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llonarch:;,lne Development

F'ran1t Eichelberger

OOOs. C. [>tarr
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i,Ir. Proctor has asleed that I write you giving m:y ideas '01'
the mine development that I believe can properly be undertaken th1.
winter, especially in the event that the Inll renmlns closed.
This wQuldaonsi at ot the following ':lork:-

(I) Explore for the supposed (Carlton) orebody west o~ the..... . '/
M.onarch orebod'1. While there Is room for' argument on the best S;'
method of doing this eXPl.oration. I WOuld. suggest tl.le.' tollomng as ha ' .
Han,. advantages:- Extend #231 crosscut in a northwesterly direction.'
until it encounters the dolordte, then drift along the dolomite con· '-;,. .
until o~e is encounteI'ed, or tho expected position of the ore 18 pas••a: ,__-

Tlle vertical distance of the race of 11231 crosscut above the d010,.
mite 1s not lrnown,but ate1gl1ty teet east of' the present taoe (or ten'
teet east ot the r&1s8 to lao5 drift) the dolomite 1s twenty two ~eet below
the level. The #231 taoe 1s also approximatel,. 100 teet above the
dolomite at the head of the main Incllll8.

Muck trom #231 could be conveniently handled through PD-F ruse
and the production Drift, or could be handled as f'orm.erly. I

[jince the supposed Carlton orebody 18 inaccessible, the distance
which 1 t will be neoessary to dr1ve to cut 1t can only be estlmat-ed.
and is thought to be between 250 and 350 feet ;from the present .tac.o~

#231 crosscut. Drifting on top or the dolomite would probably male. the
distance to be driven a little greater, but would result in the work
being all on a level, save the driving of inclines or raises, and would
give the ore-bearing zone a thorOUgh .exploration.

Development of' this orebody, 11' successtul, might result ing1'Y1ng
information or value to the further develooment of the present oreb<Jd1e••

The ha.ndling or the waste .from this work can be more conYenlentl,.
done now tho.n when ore is being produced.

(2) Drift south on the ore in #207A ra.ise, storing the ore e1thep
in the stope as formerly, or from tl spur track off: the toot ot the
Production Drift. If the present ore proves to be ot limited
extent, the waste T:1llY be handled trlroUP"J.'1 PD-J raise.

While I have urged in the past that the presence or absence or
a trough in the dolomite be determined, as being a deciding factor in
further exploration to the south, yet in the absence ot data on this
point I believe that the presence of ore at frequent intervals torms
sufficient just1tioation tor further development in this section.

(3) DeTelop the K1ckl.ng lIorse orebody by alnl'lng a .flat incline
.trom near the center o~ the orebody on No.3 tunnel level, this inol1ne
to tollow the course ot the ore downward as nearly as possible. (say
about N 800 W and .,,0 downward) '1'1118 work would be designed to outline
the extent and attitude or the orebod7 au.rt101ently to jU8t1tJ and.
direot a lower turm.el. later.
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It would have been possible to worJc at the Kioking H....
every day thus far, during the winter 11' ropeD had been .trung
along parts of the trail tor s.u-oty. and it 18 probable that no grea'
amount or time would be lost through tbe remainder ot the nnte.
it work were started now.

---.
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1~. Chas. C. ,starr,

Care Maj. Gavin Davis,

Field, B.C.

My dear Mr. starr:-

Mr. E. A. JUlian has requested me to present you

wi th my interJ.)retations of the Geolog~r of the }{onarc1:. and Kicking

Horse Mines as deduced from my reconnaissance examinations Nov. 11 and

12, 1927 as a guide to your evaluations of the developed orebodies and

prognostications of the future possibilities.

In addition to my own observations, I had the benifit of the

~xperience of a for~er 4ssistant of mire, ]!r. E. W. Watson, who worked
.~

in the East Monarch Orehody and who mined all the ore from the West···

Monarch Orebody. Also he was a regular mountain goat and did more

surface work than any other man. Furtl1ermore, I 5xamined the mine
~

under the ~ersonal guidance of Maj. A. W. Davis who ~ most of the

West Mona.rch and Kicking Horse Orebodies.

~jy deductions are that the orebodies are controlled by:

(l)lllf~vorable beds of rock which have been replaced by ore; (2)

longitudinal, steep fissures, and; (3) cross fissures which strike

about 60 degrees to the longitudinal. Both of these sets of fissures

are remarkably continuous, plainly visable on the outcrpp and there is

~aatically no faulting. \Vhen the three controlling factars intErsect,

the quantity and grade of the ore are greatest. The ore on only oae

favorable bed is ~eveloped or mined. This bed is beneath a series of

pink quartzite and above a black dolomitic limestone. There are other
, \

ore outcrops 700 feet above and about the same distance below (near the
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C.P.R. tracks) the Weat Monarch Orebody. There are, therefore, op

portunities to prospect or develop nine favorable intersections of

favorable beds and longitudinal fissures. Mr. Watson ha.s seen a strong

'~utcrop 3 miles south on the south side of Mt. stevens which he cor

relates with the ][onarch Orebodies. The are belt has been definately

determined to be at least 4 miles long, two miles of which is covered

by the claims.

Tne cross-fissure at the north end of the developed are block

in the West Orebody will intersect the longitudinal fissure of the East

Monarch Orebody about 120 feet southerly from the East stope. The best

ore 'should_ concentrate at the junction of th~ three contrihls and extend

both northerly and southerly therefrom. Development southerly from the

present breast should encounter commercial ore long before the 120 feet

is driven.

In general, development southerly along the intersection be-

tween the favorable bed a.nd the longitudinal fissure should increase

the quantity, width, height and grade of the ore as each cross-fissure

is approached and decrease therefrom to a point midway between the cross

fissures, then increase again.

The work in the West Monarch Orebody showed that the maximum

height of the outcrop was 40 feet and width of 200 feet. The stope is

actually 30 feet high but now partly filled with development ore. The

engineer for the ovmer uses an average height of 20 feet, width of 135

feet and length of 350 feet in figuring tonnage. Each of these dimen-

sions I consider conservative. He estimates 3,500 tons of broken ore

in the stope.

In 'the Kicking Horse, I deduced that the locus of the developed

orebody begins just east of the main enterence and trends N27W (astronom-

, ..~','

ic) and :pi tches about 8 degrees downward northwesterlJ'. The workings j
.
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h.e..~~.all. To develop this orebody, it would be neoessary to siUi'd~
'"" ~,~ -' "'\,:,:;. .

""an lnQline in the direction given above or do equivalent horizontal

drifting and vertical sinking in order to follow the ore shoot. My

eross sections indicate that this orebody has a conservative height

of more than 10 feet, maximum width of 150 feet and a length as long

as you wish to make it. As this pitching shoot has been developed

but a short distance, it would be easy to develop much more ore with.

little work.

Trusting that you will be able to confirm these conclusion.';:;

and that they will be of service to you in expediting your

lam

Very truly yours,

w~H-.~
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